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 There are many suttas preached by Lord Buddha where the process of the Universe has 
been explained. An investigation of the information outlined in those suttas would be revealed in 
brief here. Today astrology and cosmology have developed to the maximum. But modern 
scientific investigations have not covered all those things which are revealed by the Buddha 
though they have spent much money and many things on this matter. 

 Astronomy has found that there is an endless number of Galaxies presently active within 
the Universe. Such Galaxies have been photographed with the help of equipment of Space 
Science. Every such galaxy includes a large number of moons, suns and planets in accordance 
with the size of the Galaxy. It has been discovered that each of these planets and suns keep on 
revolving gyrating and re-gyrating around a certain point in a certain Galaxy. Sun and the planets 
are gyrating (revolves round it’s own axis)  in a circular or elliptical path.      

Origin of the Universe and life with reference to Aggañña sutta and other discourses 
 Aggañña Sutta in Pātika vagga in Dīgha nikaya which belongs to Sutta pitaka can be 
taken as a summary of the entire process of the Universe. A scientific approach could be found in 
this Sutta related to the origin and existence of universe. This great sutta provides ground for the 
origin of important subject areas such as Cosmogony, Cosmology, biology, Bio-chemistry, 
Botany, Geology, Anthropology, Political Science and the emergence of cultural systems.  

 Hence, Aggañña sutta should be quoted as an important sutta which should be studied by 
the authorities of each subject area aforementioned. Western scholars who have studied Aggañña 
sutta have appreciated the sutta as a valuable sutta. Professor Rhys Davis says that Aggañña 
sutta provides information relevant to the origin and the expansion of socio-economic, political 
and religious organizations and that it is a thought provoking revelation (“The Aggañña sutta of 
the Dīga in many respects of the most interesting and instructive of all the Dialogues” Dialogues 
of the Buddha, vol, 1, Dīgha Nikaya , part III, p,105). Professor V.P. Varma has introduced 
(Studies in Hindu political thought and its Metaphysical Foundation, Motilal Banarasidas, Delhi, 
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1994, p188-195)  Aggañña sutta as one of the revolutionized revelation in the world that explains  
the origin of the earth and the life on the earth refusing  the designer Theory of Almighty creator 
of the Universe as professed by the Brahmin society of India.   

 The description of scientific evolution of the earth and life is not that much complete but 
it is described completely in Buddhism. This sutta which is one of the great sermons of the 
Buddha in Dīgha Nikāya is very important in solving the unsolved puzzle of scientists who have 
conducted research on the origin of the earth and the life. There is information that scientists 
have come closer to the facts which are expressed by the Buddha in relation to the evolution of 
the earth and the life. It is high time to inquire into the philosophical teaching of the Buddha 
scientifically and argumentatively but not in blind faith. Though the Buddha did His mental 
research without using any external equipment it is hundred percent correct. It is recommended 
that this can be used to conduct studies, observations and examinations in a scientific angle about 
the content of Buddhism related to this topic. Without being partial, there is freedom to inquire 
anything, according to one’s own wish as it is described in Kālāma Sutta in Anguttara Nikāya. 

        There are instances where the information found in the researches conducted by the 
scientists is very closely comparable to what the Lord Buddha has said in Aggañña sutta. If those 
scientists had had the opportunity of knowing the Aggañña sutta, definitely it would have been 
very useful for their research studies. Aggañña sutta very clearly depicts the information of the 
universe authoritatively and reasonably as a scientific philosophy. The origin of the Universe, the 
earth, the life, and the human socio-organization and all other important sections has evolved in 
an ascending manner. The following paragraph explains information of the birth of chemical 
earth (rasa pathavi) which is appeared in Aggañña sutta.  

        “And to those beings, Vasetthā, sooner or later after a long time, chemical earth with its 
chemical concentration was spread out in the primordial hydrosphere. Even as a scum forms on 
the surface of boiled milk that is cooling, so the earth appeared like this. It became endowed with 
colour, with odour, with taste; even as well-made ghee or pure butter, so was its colour; even as 
the flawless (immaculate) honey of the bee, so sweet was it (“atha kho tesam Vasettho sattānam 
kadāci karahachi digassa addhuno acchayena rasa pathavim udakasmin samathānim, seyyathāpi 
nāma pāyāso. Tathassa nibbāya manassa upari santānakam hoti evameva kho sā pāturahosi. Sā 
ahosi Vannasampannā gandha sampannā rasa sampannā seyyathāpi nāma sampannam vā sappi 
sampannam vā navanītam, evam vannā ahosi. Seyyathāpi nāma khuddhamadhum anelakam 
evamassadā ahosi...” (D.N. Aggañña sutta.vo.iii,p.82). 
 In examining each fact mentioned in this part of sutta, it is clear that it contains more 
scientific information than facts presented by an organic chemical scientist, earth scientists or 
biologists who conducted research on the origin of earth (See the picture of the origin of 
chemical earth on the primordial hydrosphere).  
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Figure.1 
 
First era     : -    “ tena samayena hoti andhakaro andakara timisā….” 
Second era: -      “digassa addhunā acchayena ayam lokoVivattati…” 
Third era     : -    “ekodakī bhūtam kho pana vasetthā andhakaro andhakāra    timisā, na      
  chandima   suriyā paññāyati…” 
Fourth era: -      “rasa pathavi udakassmin samatāni.’ 
Fifth era      : -   “vivattamane loke yebhuyyena sattā ābhassarakāyā chavitvā 
  itthatham āgacchanti…” 
Post fifth era: -   “digassa addhuno ..candimasuriyā Paññāyati. nakkhattta tārakarupani  paññāyati” 

 

       In the stark darkness, where the sun, the moon and stars are absent, birth of life took place in 
this world. At that time there was a chemical soup on the earth. It was like well cooked milk rice 
(pāyāsa), butter (sappi), ghee (navanītam), hive of bees (anelakam khuddhamadu). It was 
colourful, smelling and tasty (sā ahosi vannasampannā gandha sampannā rasa sampannā).  
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Figure 2. 

       This is a picture of a rough structure of a collection of hexogen cells which are 
considered the smallest unit in biology. Compare the following facts with the above picture.  

   1.  Spreading of water on the surface of the ancient earth is depicted in blue 

 2.  The yellow and orange colour hexogen cages are chemical earth looking like         
creamy   block   built   on   the surface of the water in earth (primordial         
hydrosphere, chemical    earth or chemical formula).  

            3. Red dotted lines depict the creatures, which were attracted to the primordial         
earth soup, came from the extreme corner of the earth.  

            4. White dots in the dark background depict creatures came from                 
“Abassarak āyā” (state of without physical body) moving in the dark space like bats 
at night (bioluminescence).  

                    In biology, a structure of a hexagonal cell is considered as the smallest unit. See the 
picture given below.  
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Figure 3. 

                      This structure of the hive of bees can be compared with the pāli word “anelakam 
khuddamadhu” which the Buddha has used to explain the chemical earth (rasa pathavi). 
Scientists have also used the same simile to describe the early formation of the earth. 
In this chemical earth large quantity of protein and Amino Acid are basically included and the 
creatures needed them for the survival on the earth.  
         

 Geo historical, biological and botanical time table according to Aggañña     sutta. 

                     ERA                                   ORDER OF THE EVENTS 

Ancient era 1.Gloomy dark universe 

 2.Water globe  

 3.No sun, moon or stars 

 4. No features of day and night, days, weeks,     
months, seasons, years.   

 5.No suitable environment for life breeding 

Secondary 
era 

6.Begining of the earth (beginning of chemical 
earth, beginning of ancient soup) 

 7.Life comes from another place in the universe   
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 8.Absorption of primordial earth soup takes 
place by bio energy (new life, being)  

 9. Absorption of primordial soup and craving 
for the soup.   

 10. Imitation of each other.  

 11. Physical, psychological changing of 
creatures took place according to the 
environment.  

 12.Vanishing out of the chemical earth and 
dearth of food  

 13. Beginning of sun, moon, stars, day and 
night, days, months, half months, seasons and 
years.  

Tertiary era  14. Beginning of first botanic (fungi, Algae, 
mushroom).    

 15. They become food for creatures. 

 16. After eating mushrooms animals undergo 
physical changes with different colours and 
forms.   

Fourth era 17. Origin of the second botanical generation of 
creeping plants. (Badālata) 

 18. Long lasting of such plants and they become 
the food of animals. 

Fifth era 19. Beginning of the third era of cereal plants, 
grains, spontaneous rice plants (“sayanjāta 
Sāli”) and they become food of animals.  

 20. strong physical changes took place  

 21. first gender differences took place 

 22. Appearance of genitals of the bodies of 
animals for regeneration, beginning of sexual 
desire and sexual activities.   

 23.Begining of family  units, villages, colonies, 
homes etc, 
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 24. Beginning of political, social, economical 
organizations.  

 25. Beginning of the social classifications for 
the first time. 

Post fifth 
era 

26. Dividing of land, storing of food, 
distribution of food and beginning of  bad habits 
such as stealing, lying, envy, anger, enmity, etc.  

 27. Appears of high human qualities like ethics 
and good skills.   

 28. Beginning of complex social states. 

 

Table 1. 

The following paragraph explains the changing positions of all those beings and natural objects 
as shown in the above table. 

“Tesam vannātimānappachchayā mānātimānajātikānam rasa pathavi antaradhāyi…………rasāyā 
pathaviyā antarahitāya būmi pappatako pāturahosi…….. Tesam vannātimānappachchayā 
mānātimānajātikānam būmi pappatako antaradhāyi.būmi pappatake antarahite badālata 
pāturahosi…….badālata antarahite akatthapāko sāli pāturahosi……..vannavevannatā cha 
paññayittha.itthiyā cha itthilingam pāturahosi,purisassa cha purisalingam…..itthi cha sudam 
purisam ativelam upanijjjhayati,puriso cha itthim.tesam ativelam aññamaññam upanijjjhayatam 
sārāgo udapādi,parilāho kāyasmin okkami.te parilāha pachchayā methunam dhammam 
patisevinsu”.Aggañña sutta 

It is very important to note that it has taken a very long time to create these objects on a 
very large hydrosphere. Though the years have not been certainly expressed, the word “after a 
long time” (chiram dīgha maddhānam) is explained millions or billions of years. Physicists, 
cosmologists and geologists say that the origin of the earth took place 15000 or 20000 million 
years ago. The length of time has been counted according to various facts. But as mentioned in 
the sutta, the time to form the earth is longer than the time mentioned by the scientists. If the 
future research reveals the process of formation of the earth it will say that the process has taken 
place for the millions and billions of years (extremely long period of time). 

      Accordingly it is clear from the sutta (Aggañña sutta) that the formation of the chemical 
earth was a result of a steady and gradual process. J.B.S.Holedao says that prior to the 
appearance of life on the earth there had been a simple liquid solution containing carbon on the 
surface of the earth. He named it as the primordial soup. The molecules that contained in the 
soup have gradually become a complex state. There were the particles in it after mixing and they 
became adhesive chemical on the earth. Then the biological features have appeared in this 
primordial soup. 
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 J.C. Bernal of the University of London also says that organic mixtures have maturely 
formed on the surface of the earth or in the lakes and reservoirs. On the primordial earth a 
collection of organic chemicals has been formed. And then the formation of the big and small 
molecules has taken place and after that the beginning of life process has occurred. Apart from 
these various researches on bio chemistry, says the sun which is 9, 30,000 miles away from the 
earth, has done a great service to create a chemical mixture on the surface of the earth.    

                   The period between these processes is also very important. We clearly know that it 
takes time to harvest after planting a seed. According to scientists of cytology the cells (The 
word ‘cell’ is being used to describe the smallest unit of a living organism) which are the basic 
substances of bearing life also takes time to form themselves. In the development of cells they 
are seriously affected by the environment. The result of this is the nature of the cells, colour of 
the cells, and quality of them underwent into changes. So also all the corresponding things which 
are mentioned in the sutta (Aggañña sutta) faced to the same situation. It is explained like this.  

            “Vasettha, one of beings of greedy disposition, asked what this soup is. And he tasted the 
“rasa pathavi” (beings linking with primordial chemical earth at the first time). He thus tasting, 
becomes suffused with the “rasa pathavi”, and craving entered into his mind. And other beings, 
following his example, tasted the “rasa pathavi”. They thus, tasting, became suffused with the 
chemical earth, then the craving entered into them. Then those beings began to feast on the 
chemical earth, breaking off lumps of it with their hands (The beings divided the primordial earth 
soup. = The process of replication). And in doing thereof, the self-luminance of those beings 
faded away. While their self-luminance faded away, the moon and the sun become visible. Then 
the stars and constellations became manifest, the months and the half-months, the seasons and 
the years. Thus, Vasettha, the world evolved again.” 

(atha kho vasetthā aññataro satto lolajātiko, ‘ambho kimevamvidam bhavissatī’ti rasam pathavim 
anguliyā sāyi.tassa rasam pathavim anguliyā sāyato  achchādesi,tanhā chassa okkkami.aññe’pi 
kho vasetthā sattā tassa sattassa ditthānugatim āpajjamānā rasam pathavim anguliyā 
sāyinsu.nesam rasam pathavim anguliyā sāyatam achchādesi,tanhā ca tesam okkami. 

Chanda suriyā pātubhāvo 

Atha kho te vasetthā sattā rasam pathavim hatthehi āluppakarakam upakkaminsu 
paribhunjitum.atha kho tesam vāsetthā satthānam sayampabhā antaradhāyi.sayampabhāya 
antarahitāya chandima suriyā pāturahesum.chandima suriyesu pātubhūtesū nakkhattāni tārakā 
rūpāni pāturahesum. rattindivā paññāyinsu.rattindivesu paññāyamānesu, māsaddhamāsā 
pññāyinsu.māsaddhamāsesu pññāyamanesu utusamvachcharā paññāyinsu.ettāvatā kho vāsettha 
ayam loko puna vivatto hoti)- Aggañña sutta 

How was the being? 

              The scientist of bio energy still fails to find out where the life has come from?  But the 
Buddha has explained that the life has come from “Abassara kāya” far away place of the 
universe. According to this Aggañña sutta six features can be found related to those living beings 
(satta), who came to this world.  

1. “Manomayā”        - they are made of mind. Non-physical body. 
2. “Pitibhakkhā”       - feeding on rapture.  
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3. “Sayam pabhā”    - self luminous.  
4. “antalikkha carā” - traveling in the space.  
5. “subhatthāino”     - can be easily  nourished. 
6. “Ciran dīghamadhānam titthanti”- capability of living for a long time. 

(hoti kho so vasettho samayo yam kadāchi karahachi dīghassa addhuno achchayene ayam loko 
samvattati.samvattamāne loke yebhuyyena sattā ābhassarā samvattanikā honti.te tattha honti 
manomayā pītibhakkha sayampabhā antalikkhacharā subhatthāyino chiram dighamaddhānam 
titthanti. 
hoti kho so vasettho samayo yam kadāchi karahachi dighassa addhuno achchayene ayam loko 
vivattati.vivattamane loke yebhuyyena sattā abhassarakāyā chavitvā itthattham 
āgachchanti.te’dha honti manomayā pitibhakkhā sayampabhā antalikkhacharā subhatthāyino 
chiram dīghamaddhānam titthanti)-D.N. Aggañña sutta. 
        Most of the scientists have examined the origin of life with the help of Biochemistry and 
Organic Chemistry. As a result of these investigations they have found out that these various 
objects have come from the other world, and also the scientists have found out asteroids and 
meteors fell on the earth long time ago. Therefore, it is to be noted here that the scientists also 
have a doubt related to this topic. Sometimes, they say that the life also has come from the other 
world. But there are unresolved questions related to the arrival of the life from far beyond the 
universe as and also to why did they come here? When it was happened and what was the nature 
of those beings?       
 The Buddhism gives light to find answers to these questions to a certain extent. Once the 
Lord Buddha said “anamaggoyam bhikkhawe samsāro pubbā koti na paññāyati.”(samyutta 
nikāya, anamatagga sutta).It reveals that the origin or end of this world or beings are difficult to 
find. In our sutta (Dīganikāya, Aggañña sutta) it is explained that the beings came from 
Abassarakāya and developed for a long time up to this position. All the beings that came from 
Abassarakāya had a radiant body, without physical body. They came here during its opening 
period (vivatta kappa) and evolved for a very long period until they develop into different kinds 
of shape, categories as human, animals and birds etc. And then again with the destruction of the 
earth (samvatta kappa) all beings will move to abhassarakāya (abassara sanvattanikā honti) and 
become radiant bodies. This information gives us very important message that the beings are 
always living somewhere in this universe and this life will come to an end with the great 
emancipation.  
 
Biological approach 
      The radiant bodies that came from abhassara world are similar to molecules such as 
bacteria or they can be considered as one celled tiny creatures. They can float on the water and 
can fly in the sky. So the sutta reveals the fact that, that those kinds of primitive types of beings 
arrived to the earth on the very first. In Biology (there are two main branches of Biology as 
Zoology and Botany) it is discussed that the beings are made up of cells. This is the Biological 
base for any living being. As you all know, a cell is made up of three main parts. The most 
important component is the nucleus. Then the second important part is the protoplasm, which is 
made of combining jelly like matter. The third part is the outer membrane (the perimeter). The 
nucleus is made up of chromosomes (a chromosome is a part of a cell in an animal or plant. it 
contains genes which determine what characteristic the animal or plant will have). The number 
of chromosomes in a nucleus is different from species to species. The chromosomes are made of 
genes. In genes we find DNA (Deoxyribonucleic Acid-DNA is an acid in the chromosomes in 
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the centre of the cells of living things.DNA determines the particular structure and function of 
every cell and is responsible for characteristics being passed on from parents to their children) 
and RNA (Ribonucleic Acid-RNA is an acid in the chromosomes of the cells of living things 
which plays an important part in passing information about protein structure between different 
cells.).In other word, it is the chemical content of the nucleus.  
 Biology, Biochemistry and Botany have discovered that this type of cell can have the life. 
So, there is an opportunity to conclude that the beings mentioned in Aggañña sutta are mostly 
similar to those bacteria or cells plasma. 

The formation of the Universe with reference to 

Science and Buddhism 

 First and foremost, let me draw your attention on modern scientific explorations related 
to the origin of the universe. The following photographs describe the brief story of the formation 
of the universe. 

      

Figure 4, A Spiral Galaxy (Extraction from www.wikipedia.com)  

(Figure information: European Southern Observatory. The distinguishing feature of spiral 
galaxies is the set of arms winding out from a central bulge. Most frequently, there are two arms, 
but sometimes there are more. This spectacular image of the large spiral galaxy is based on three 
exposures in ultra-violet, blue and red light, respectively. The colours of the different regions are 
well visible: the central area contain older stars of reddish colour, while the spiral arms are 
populated by young, blue stars and many star-forms) 
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Figure 5, NGC 1300, barred spiral Galaxy, Hubble Space telescope image. 

 

Figure 6, A Nebula (A nebula is a cloud of dust and gas in space. New stars are produced 
from nebulae). 

      The galaxies are full of thousands of worlds (Lokadhātus).A frequently cited example of 
the "Loka dhātu"(a circle, a sphere, esp. a mythical range of mountains supposed to encircle 
the world) is contained in Anguttara nikāya, Ananda vagga. There the Buddha addresses 
Ananda as follows;   
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    "As far as Moon and Sun move in their course and light up all the quarters with their radiance, 
so far extends the thousand fold minor world-system (chūlanikā lokadhātu). Therein are  
thousand moons,  thousand suns, thousand sinerus, thousand lords of mounts, thousand rose 
apple lands, thousand Aparagoyana, thousand northern kurus, thousand Eastern Videhas; four 
thousand mighty oceans, Four thousand mighty rulers,thousand heavens of Devas that delight in 
creations, and thousand Brahma world. This Ananada, is called “the system of the thousand 
lesser world (chūlanikā sahassī lokadhātu)”. A system a thousand fold the size of this, is 
called “the twice-a-thousand middling thousand fold world-systems (majjhimanikā 
dvisahassī lokadhātu),” A system, a thousand fold the size of this, is called “the thrice-a-
thousand major world system (mahānikā tissahasssī lokadhātu)”. Now, Ananda, if  the 
Thatāgata have a wish he could make His voice  throughout this last-named world- system, or, 
even further, if he chooses in this connection, Ananda, the Tathāgata suffuses with radiance the 
thrice-a-thousand mighty thousand-fold world -system. When its inhabitance perceive, this then 
the Tathāgata would give utterance and make the sound heard. 

 

 Figure 7.  As far as Moon and Sun rotating journey ( pariharanti = gyration, rotaying, journey) , 
(disā bhvnti = lighting the direction or light up all the quarter, virocana = light up  [Sun rays 
]radiance.) in their course and light up all the quarters with their radiance, so far extends the 
thousand-fold minor World-system. Inquire the above picture of galaxy.  

               The white   circle indicates the path taken by the Moon, the Sun and the Earth to 
revolve round the centre point of Galaxy at a speed of 4 million miles per hour. It takes two 
million years to complete a single round. The white dot indicates the centre point and the yellow 
star indicates the central area (cakkavāla pabbata) of the Galaxy. The red dot indicates the Solar 
system.           

        In Pāli, too, the terms “cakkavāla”( sabbesu cakkavālesu - yakkhā devā ca brahmano-
Anaum pirita,pirith chantings) “cakkavāla pabbata” “cakkavāla gabbha” have been used to 
describe the form of a galaxy. “cakka”  is wheel in meaning, “vāla” is tail or milky way (like a 
large tail). It must be sorted out whether there is a relationship between the galaxy discovered by 
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the modern astronomy and the thousand world system of which the Lord Buddha has mentioned. 
Modern astronomy has found out the Galaxies clusters. Galaxies clusters are a group of Galaxies, 
containing a thousand or more Galaxies, held together by the Galaxies mutual attraction. Now 
we can compare the Galaxies clusters and thousand-fold-world system with the above mentioned 
information of sutta. As pointed out by the present day Astronomers, our solar system is found to 
be situated at the edge of one of the milky ways in the barred spiral galaxy (see figure 5). Planets 
or each sun within the above mentioned galaxy completes a circular path in million of light years 
within the specific period. Thus, our solar system too completes a circular path of great length of 
time. It means that the solar system including our sun moves to one direction day by day. The 
circumference of the route would amount to millions of light years. This indicates that the entire 
galaxy inclusive of moon and sun is not constant but is of a continuously moving nature. 

                 The Lord Buddha too preached that the moons and suns are not stationary but are 
constantly moving. It is the Lord Buddha who preached for the first time that the thousand-fold 
world system covers the entire area illuminated by the sun and the moon while they are in 
motion on their own path (it is named as lokadhātu or chakkavāla because of gyrating ones own 
way under the light of one sun). At the early stages astronomy had discovered that 9 planets 
including the earth are continuously in motion, revolving and gyrating around the sun. Western 
thinkers once stated that the sun is a motionless object (Heliocentric theory). Some of them 
stated that the earth is stationary and the sun is revolving around the earth (Geocentric theory). 
But nowhere in the Tripitaka do we find such an indefinite statement. Clearly it has been 
mentioned that the sun and the moon are set on a very distant journey (The sun is moving on its 
own axis without gyrating himself while the earth revolving around the sun, him and axis).  

                 While not preaching that this Universe as finite or infinite it was Lord Buddha who 
preached for the first time that it is of a nature beyond comprehension (“anta vā lokoti mayā 
abyākatam,ananta vā lokoti mayā abyākatam”-MN, Cūlamalunkya sutta / “yatthā kho āwuso na 
jāyati na jīyati na mīyati na chavati na uppajjati nāham tam gamanena lokassa antam, jnateyyam 
dattheyyam patteyyanti vadāmi”-SN, Rohitassa sutta.).Even the astronomers (Keel, Bill (2006-
08-01) “Galaxy Classification”, University of Alabama, and retrieved on 2006-09-08.) say that 
they are not able to speak of either a finite or an infinite universe. If there is no end or beginning 
or centre, as regards the universe, what is the benefit of doing researches on the universe? But if 
the astronomers knew that this discovery had been done by the Buddha two thousand six 
hundred years back, they would not find these things and they would think it as an unnecessary 
and time wasting research.  

The following section would clarify the number of worlds and a thousand fold minor world 
systems.  

          “The thousand fold minor world-system. Therein are  thousand moons,  thousand 
suns,thousand sinerus, lords of mounts, thousand rose apple lands, thousand Aparagoyana, 
thousand northern kurus, thousand Eastern Videhas; four thousand Mighty Oceans, Four 
thousand might Rulers, thousand heavens of Devas that delight in creations, and thousand 
Brahma world…(“sahassaya loko tasmin sahassānam loke, sahassānam candānam, sahassānam 
suriyānam, sahassānam sineru pabbatarājānam, sahassānam jambu dipānam, sahassānam 
aparagayānam, sahassānam uttara kurunam, sahassānam pubba videhānam, cattāri mahāsamudda 
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sahassāni,….ayam vuchchatānanda sahassī  chūlanika lokadhātu.” Tenth sutta of Ananda vagga 
in Anguttara nikāya,). 

         According to information available from the above section thousand fold minor world 
system has been identified as the space over which the sun and moon move spreading light. The 
group of world systems categorized within that space is as follows. 

Name of the objects Quantity. 

moons 1000 

suns 1000 

Sineru Mountains 1000 

jammuddīpa 1000 

aparagoyāna 1000 

Uttara kuru 1000 

Pubba videha 1000 

Great Oceans 4000 

Great Rulers 4000 

Chāturmahārājika  1000 

Tāvatimsa  1000 

yāma  1000 

Tusita  1000 

Nimmānarati  1000 

Paranirmita vasavatti  1000 
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Brahmin Worlds  1000 

Total 22000 

 Table  2. Amount of world. 

    In the tenth sutta of Ananda vagga in Anguttara nikāya the thousand world system has 
been explained as a world consisting of 22,000 different types of worlds. Such world systems 
with 22,000 worlds have been called thousand-fold-minor world system and when it is multiplied 
by one thousand it becomes twice-a-thousand fold middle world system (“yāvatā ananda sahassī 
chūlanikā loka dhātu,tāva sahassadhā loko.ayam vucchatānanda dvisahssī majjhimā 
lokadhātu”).Such a two thousand fold middling world system, when it is multiplied by thousand 
it becomes tthousand fold major world system (“yāvatā ananda dvisahssī majjhimanikā 
lokadhātu,tāva sahassadhā loko.ayam vuchchatānanda tisahssī mahā sahassī lokadhātu”) . Thus, 
it gives us the idea that the universe is a place that can not be measured in size. It is such a 
massive entity and so vast. By the end of the twentieth century astronomers have found out a 
large number of galaxies that are constituted of clusters of galaxies and stars showing the proof 
of Buddha’s teaching. 

 

                      Figure 8.  

Thousand fold minor world systems (Sahassī cūlanika Lokadhātu).There are 22,000 different 
worlds in thousand fold minor world system (sahassī cūlanika lokadhātu).               
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 So far no research has been undertaken in respect of world systems mentioned in the 
above table. It seems that astronomy which claims to have been developed today has not been 
successful in collecting data regarding such kind of analysis. Human intellect is incapable of 
comprehending even an iota of Lord Buddha’s great wisdom. Everything beyond comprehension 
and perceptibility could be comprehended by Buddha’s great wisdom. The Buddhism is not 
based on unbelievable phenomena or incidents which are devoid of truth. It discusses matters 
which are scientific and philosophical. 

 

Figure 9  

Twice-a- thousand fold middling world system (dvisahassī majjhimanikā lokadhātu-
22.000×1000=220 million worlds) 

This figure shows a medium size world systems multiplied by 1000. Each circle represents 
1000,000 Galaxies. The 10 circles represent thousand galaxies and it forms Twice-a- thousand 
fold middling world system. 
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Figure 10  

In this figure each small circle represents ten hundred thousand Galaxies. This picture represents 
one hundred crores of Galaxies (2.20.000 millions worlds) and it is named as Thrice-a-
thousand fold major world system (tisahassī mahanikā lokadhātu). It is further mentioned that 
there can be many other world systems (Except the above mentioned). 

 

Figure 11, Clusters of Galaxies. (www.icc.dur.ac.uk/~tt/Lectures/Galaxies/Clusters/ Cambridge. 
deep- Field) 

       So far the scientists have not been able to scrutinize even a single world. It has been 
discovered that there are ten hundred thousand planets within our galaxy. Galaxies of this nature 
found within the Universe are innumerable.  
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        Above mentioned sutta is very important in the investigation of cosmology. In 
comparison with modern investigations the “cakkavāla”, “loka dhātu” (Galaxy, World sphere) is 
equivalent to a solar system and it’s a rotating system, while a “sahassī cūlanika loka dhātu 
(thousand -fold-minor world system)” is equated with a Galaxy. A “dvisahassī majjimikā 
lokadhātu (twice thousand-fold- middling world systems)” is equal to a cluster of Galaxy. The 
“tisahassī mahānikā lokadhātu(thrice thousand -fold-major world systems)” is similar to a 
metagalaxy. 

               This sutta explains that the extent of such thousand fold world system (sahassī 
lokadhātu) field to which the light of sun and moon extends. Accordingly, it is evident that 
Tripitaka suttas, contain clear scientific data which are better than those given by Western 
scientists. Therefore, it is concluded that the modern scientific investigations prove the teachings 
of the Buddha. According to the Buddhism there are many worlds which are full of living beings 
other than human world. Now the scientists are constantly forecasting the truth of this fact. 

	  


